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Abstract 
Unfortunately, it is necessary to admit that the number of sins and different psycho-emotional problems (drug-addiction, 
alcoholism, loneliness, depressions, etc.) has increased by 2-3 times over 20-30 years. One of the basic reasons in this situation is 
that the educational system does not deal with these problems (sins prophylaxis, positive personal characteristics formation, 
different psycho-emotional problems invincibility formation and others) on a full scale. In many cases there is no study time for 
this theme in secondary school. That’s why the aim of this work is to represent Project briefly. The Project is oriented on task 
solution: formation a human (Personality) of high-efficiency, free of sins and main psycho-emotional problems on the basis of 
introduction personality formation programs (character building programs) into educational system as one of principal subjects 
(up to the half of study time). 
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1. Introduction 
The sins and different psycho-emotional problems list is huge, unfortunately. Here are some examples connected 
with educational system and school age people. Up to 90 % of gained information is never used in real life! 
Approximately 90 % of school leavers not only do not gain physical perfection and also get diseases of different 
severity! On the average, children experience cigarettes at the age of ten. Half of them start to use drugs and alcohol 
at growing-up years. (Krzysztof Gąsior. 2014, p.289). The list of problems can be prolonged.  
On the contrary, in the terms of simple logic, every human needs: to be free of fears, to feel quiet oneself, to be 
sociable, to set and gain goals, to find and keep friendship and many other things. Many famous people understand 
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the importance of upbringing. The director of Grier School (USA) says: “The school’s aim is to form happy, 
healthy, creative person who can gain desired goal and keep oneself and family. Secondly, the upbringing of 
dignified citizen who is honest, sustainable, self and others respecting. (Stepanenko M., 2003). 
That’s why this problem solution (we define it by the term Personality Formation, person of worth, high-efficient, 
motivated with lots of positive features without serious psycho-emotional problems) is critically important for every 
human (it will allow not to suffer, get sick but to be effective, positive, etc.) and for society in general (it will allow to 
avoid or decrease problems with drugs, alcohol, parasitism, remove crimes on the basis of alcoholism and mental 
disease, etc.). So it will be right to consider this task as one of the most prioritized for science, education and society 
totally. 
2. Prototypes of Personality formation in history   
Let’s shortly analyze how and why these problems were resolved in best periods of history. At that, the best 
periods in history (main periods: Ancient Greece, Ancient Rome, Byzantium — aristocratism and knighthood 
formation) are simply distinguished by achievements in the development of: culture, architecture, science, 
philosophy, law, military art, etc.). 
The main reasons for Personality Formation (in this case — absolutely devoted, crystal-clear, fearless soldiers of 
their Motherland) are caused by survival necessity and state saving (“He who knows when he can fight and when he 
cannot, will be victorious” (Sun Tzu, 2011, p. 32)) and also by gaining another distinguished results (Kultchitskyi V., 
1904). 
Personality Formation was performed by the following tasks solution: 
• Formulation of upbringing task is one of the basic conditions for state saving and development.  
• Moral and spiritual values introducing. What kind of human is supposed to be (what is dignified) and not to be 
(what is vicious and censure). These standards were formulated on the basis of religion. 
• General principles: education time — about 15-25 years (as a rule, since 5-7 years till 31 in Sparta, till 21 in 
knighthood); Personality Formation task occupied the half of education time; the main disciplines were the 
attitude to the Leader, family, Duty, traditions, ethics forming, etc.  
• Another factors consideration: traditions influence (have to be dignified, to form the personality, relations), 
creativity (revealing in human), laws (maximum responsibility for contravention of moral-ethnical principles), 
guidance, etc. 
Consequently, one can say that this task had already been solving many times; it’s solving is complied with 
distinct, repeating regularities; that’s why it can and have to be solved in modern society but on another bases. 
3. Strategy for Project “Education Reforming” development  
First of all, let’s define what is common in Personality Formation in history and in this Project. At least, let’s 
highlight the following key tasks: 
• Internal aims. The Personality Formation should be performed including all components, ranging from beliefs (“What 
is correct”, “What is wrong”, “What kind of human is supposed to be”, “What makes his life better”, “What harms 
him”, etc.)  to external demonstrations (manners, intonations, communication rules, many other things). 
• External aims (self-actualization, relations, life style, etc.) should be complete ideally and educational system should 
answer the following questions: “What should I live for?”, “What are the main aims?”, “How to choose aims (on the 
bases of one’s strong points, talents, aspirations, etc.)?”, “How to plan the aim gaining?” and many others. 
• The basic method of these aims gaining is the realization of study programs. In the best way these tasks should 
complete up to half of study time, ranging from the first year to graduation. It is better to prolong this process in 
high education system. 
Principal differences of this Project from realization in the past:  
• Moral standard cannot be based on religion but only on general scientific base (otherwise it cannot be a rule of 
educational system and society). However standard development should be supported by the best achievements 
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in history and best results in modern world. The best variant is when the standard is supported by values which 
are mutual for different cultures.  
• These programs should be available not only to limited group of people (not only for aristocracy as before) but for the 
whole society. Having positive features and problems absence are necessary for every human.  
4. The key standards presentation of Project “Education Reforming”  
Paragraph 1. Theoretical foundations. To solve the problem of Personality formation it was necessary to change 
the attitude to nature of consciousness which was dominated in modern psychics. In other words, if to consider 
“Consciousness as brain function”, the task of Personality formation is impossible as a matter of principle. If 
considering human brain “as a computer” and personal features, gifts, advantages, problems, as information on this 
computer the solution is evident. 
It is important to admit that using programs for influence on collective consciousness in modern society is 
practiced frequently and high-efficiently in advertizing campaigns, promotional events, etc. In practice, the politics 
and business are built on one of these standards. That’s why for gaining aims the positive information should be 
given to human and could answer the questions: “Why the fear is harmful?”, “Why the fearless is correct?”, “Why is 
it important to be honest?”, “Why is it necessary to love one’s country?” etc. That’s why theoretical foundation is 
the Theory of Human Consciousness where consciousness is distinguished as a computer available for 
programming. (Mianiye M. Y., ResearchGate, Project “Education Reforming. Short review”).  Education 
responsibility is to give maximum correct, positive, strong, high-efficient programs for Personality formation. 
Paragraph 2. Moral Standard (Man of worth standard) is one of the bases of study program. It is the graduate 
model. The approach is shortly described hereinbefore (Chapter 3). It is based on the classification of all human beliefs: 
positive (leading to success obtain, power and all the best) and negative (leading to misfortune, miseries, nervous 
collapses, etc.) (Mianiye M. Y., 2013). This Standard identifies necessary aims and needless things.   
Paragraph 3. Another basics of relevant study programs development: 
1. Proportion of information representation (on one or another subject) in relevant study programs with an 
influence of this information on final result (in this case — on Personality Formation and Formation of Destiny, the 
best of all possible). An importance of each factor needs to be defined for this purpose, so it needs to understand, 
how each of questions influences over the intended effect. For example: How important are intentions? How 
important is self-feeling, self-discipline or sports activities etc.? 
2. Fullest use of all kinds of training forms and techniques. First of all the followings: A. Communicative practices. 
The people here discuss a subject, they receive evaluation and critical comments, find right solutions etc., so they work 
with information (train to use it) and learn to communicate comfortably and effectively with other partners and thereby 
build up more and more deep and trust relationships. B. Exercises for maximum possible intensification of made 
decisions and all other key programs. Their thing is following: if a person is skeptical or afraid of something, it is 
difficult for it to admit this unambiguously, affirmative and with all smiles. If a person overcomes internal resistance of 
respective negative programs and is approved in its choice, so it can enounce its decisions persuasively, intensely and 
enthusiastically. The most important thing is to involve in its choice a maximum possible psych-emotional charge 
(stability, energy, enthusiasm, gladness, persuasiveness etc.), in other words — to train to enounce correctly necessary 
affirmations (technical details aren’t discussed here). C. Design of externals (posture, manners, gesture etc.) and 
training of control the inner world (provocation of necessary state, qualities, feelings etc.) are achieved by art (dance, 
theater, vocal, humor), forming the Personality (in other words — the art that intensifies all necessary positive 
components and helps to get rid of negative expressions). 
Paragraph 4. The Ideal Model mainly accords to historically approach. Main requirements to it are following:  
1. Capacity of Personality Formation Programs contains about the half of study time within 10-15 and more years.  
2. People, who are on their personal skills a good example for another, teach the classes. 3. Material and technical 
resources completely accord to the higher requirements.  
Paragraph 5. Steps of Model development in Education. 
To introduce this Model into education is unreal for the variety of reasons (programs development, training of 
personnel etc.), so it must be introduced in steps ranging from fulfillment of minimal conditions to implementation 
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of Ideal Model.   
First step. 1. The time. Minimum a few hours a week for Personality formation. 2. Teachers. Those who can 
organize the process, not only professional in this area are required. The key of process is communication cooperation. 
Children learn information then discuss it, give their own opinion, study to assume responsibilities, make a choice, get 
marks, react on criticism, etc. (Mianiye M., 2010, p. 6). 3. The existence of appropriate teaching guides. 
Next steps increase depending upon time and information volume on this theme, exercises (trainings) difficulty 
level, requirements to teachers increasing (ideally, people who are role models in their own life) and requirements to 
material and technical base (ideally, the base, which can organize this process). 
Paragraph 6. Project development is the result of not only theoretical investigations, but also is supported by 
positive results of original courses “Personality formation” with twenty-year experience. The results are gotten from 
all declared aims: Personality, relations, creation, traditions, healthy life style development, etc. These results are not 
perfect but they are quite high and have the positive dynamics of every component. For example: private persons 
open their feelings, build relations, unlock talents, etc. (Mianiye M., 2015). The obtained results comply with 
regularities. In practice, they are directly-proportional: A. to potential, the person starts working with. B. to 
problems, the person has to solve. C. to the volume of efforts. They also depend upon fulfillment of other 
conditions: teachers’ background, strict rules, material and technical base, etc. 
At that, these Personality Formation courses solve more difficult problem: not a formation of understanding and 
beliefs of person since childhood (when a person has a high level of credibility, its perception is mainly open and 
sensitive, it hasn’t hard counter-program and defects), but a change of adult person (solving of often accumulated 
problems, umbrages, disappoints, blocks, restrictions etc. and instead of these — formation of respective accomplishments 
and abilities). So a solving of this problem in higher and secondary education system is inherently simpler.  
5. Conclusion 
On the grounds that problem of Personality Formation not once was solved in history, arguably, it can and must 
be solved also at the present time. Fundamental principles, those are necessary for solving of this problem, are 
determined (scientific and non-religious basis, educational programs, etc.)  
This problem is solved not only conceptually, but it is supported by more than 20-years-experience, by prepared 
people, planted processes and attained results. In fact, it is necessary to solve the following logical problem for 
successful implementation of this Project: to gain scientific recognition of this Project and its main principles, to prepare 
necessary course books and study letters made to order and received targets, to test the programs and their wide 
promotion. All the other logical steps have been already completed. 
We sincerely hope, that a problem solution of Personality Formation and thereby solution of most of psycho-
emotional and other problems touch researchers´ and other our considerable representatives´ feelings. So we are 
looking to cooperate with all concerned parties and organizations.  
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